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=WHA==-T· L·O·VEF W=I L=L= D=O===! l==! SE t '/G (1.) 
: __ t,: NT: First sermon of New Year: Concerned with what i 
the very best thing for Midt~wn in 1979 ! ! 
'/'r. GOD'S IDfdAL PL:;;:-(General) For man. Cl/A,lfT.1! 
* Eph. 4: 11-15. , 
.;A. 
.)' B . 
LEADERSHIP GIVEN THE CHURCH. V. 11. Ideal 
l . First Century Specials! 
Apostles & Prophets with special gifts! 
2. Through the Centuries Regulars! 
Evangelists, Elders, Teachers . 
GOALS. Ideal! V. 12. 
1. Perfecting of the saints: To equip. Prep 
2 . Work of the ministry : Service to o ther sr 
IDEA : • Think NOT liKlfTall the chu rch of 
~Christ can do for YOU; think what YOU 
can do for the Lord's church! "Matt. 6:33 . 
3. Edifying of the body: Strengthening. 
RESULTS: Ideal! V. 13. 
1 . Unity of the Faith: All believe alike!! 
2. Knowledge of the Son of God: Educated!! 
3. Perfect man: mature man, like Jesus!!!! 
{ NOTE: Jesus BELIEVED in man! Respected man! 
Brought out the best in man! Lifted men! 
Jl' NOTE: Lesson to us: Jesu; points us to HIGHER 
ground in 1979. Greater Chr. life. 
II. GOD'S PLAN FOR MIDTOWN IN 1979. (Want Ideal )!! 
A. Have leadership: 11 elders. NAME THEM! ! l 
29 deacons. NAME THEM! I! 
2 ministers 
(looking for 2 more!!!) 
100+ teachers. ALL STAND! I! 
B. Have the membership: 
1. 748 families. {membership cleaned up!) 
2. 1,270 members.(these around,available) 
3. 508 men and boys. 
4. 762 women and girls. 
THUS: A mighty FORCE for Good in God's Kingd 
A mighty ARMY for the Lord. 
A mighty STRENGTH for righteousness . 
C. Have the Opportunities for service to God: 
* ,, 3 M-'L 1. Need 125 teachers each week . Bible Sch. }1f::'t.Jl ' f 2. Need 40 to 60 workers weekly : Bus Min. 
"}1'"G-1·"f-, ~ 3. Use 200+ in C. W. P. monthly .• LBC: 100. Etc 
D. CAN have PLEASANT, WORKABLE AND 
SUCCESSFUL PLAN for 1979. 
1161. 
( 2 ) 
1 . Members: 1,270. 
time 492. 
Workers needed at one 
Surplus: 778. 
2. Practical Picture of Midtown: 
a . Some members CANNOT serve oth e rs. 
S ick! (ii-i-. Shut- in-:-College . Army . Gone, 
b. Some members WILL NOT serve others. 
Must deal witi1"I"cor. 15:58 at Judgrr 
c. Some members can do ~ thing only. 
d. Some members ABLE to serve in 
several areas. Insist upon it. 
BELIE~E: ALL can do SOMETHINGl Phoning. 
-Writ ing. Attending . Visiting. Smiling.etc. 
E. GOOD PLANNING IS IMPERATIVE IN SUCCESSFUL 
CHURCH WORK IN THIS CHANGING WORLD. 
(Old Ruts NOT succeeding here or elsewhere 
1. PLAN a Concrete & specific Program with 
goals, projects, steps and plans for 
enjoyable ~to Work the plans. 
/ 2 . Dete rmine , workers needed : 492 + . 
'!ti/~ 3 . Devise a plan that WILL WORK!!! ! ! I!!!!! 
-•• ~ ~ SUGGESTION j 6-mo . Rotation Work Progr am . 
~ 1. Each worker signs up for 6 months time. 
Y"~ 2 . At end of 6 mos. can do 1 or 3 things . 
'51'Aff· a . Re-enlis t for another 6 mos . Happy!! 
b. Ask for Transfer for variety. Happy! 
J 
c . Take a Rest f or 6 mos. Repl a cemeent 
5TAftT- SToP PL !J /// come in! I 
JUESTION: How know it will work? 
Ans: Garland Rd. in Dallas has Involvement 
Dir. who assigns EACH member a work, 
~ then (cooperatively) they change in 6 me if want to. Most dynamic church around! QUESTION: What if they drop out after 6 mos . 
Ans: Operated properly, replacements will 
\. fill in. 
~ COMMENT : As things ~are, members are 
dropping out indefinitely and some 
permenantly! THAT!! the best plan????? 
Reason: Tired. Exhausted. Pushed. 
Abused. Discouraged. Flat!! 1 ! ! 
1161. 
WHAT LOVE WILL DO! ! ! ( 3 ) 
A. Characteristics of Good Ki•gdom PLANS: 
1. Clear & simple enough to be UNDERSTOOD. 
2. Thoughtful & considerate enough to be 
REASONABLE. 
3. Point to obvious SUCCESS. Others proved!!! 
4. They are .!£li,. to expidi te: (Means: Enjoyable 
Exciting. Meaningful. Encouraging. Joy!!) 
B. Bible teaches that Good Plans Succeed with the 
Right Spirit and Attitude: LOVE!!! 
1 . * I Cor. 13:1-3. 
Same with serving Lord's Supper. Ushering. 
Greet ing. Visiting. Taking up cards. 
Sitting near table where serve Communion . 
Gathering at Front & Center when requested . 
OUR SERVICE IS TO THE LORD!!! not men. 
2. *II Cor. 5:14 . Paul constrained to serve 
others and Cooperate with others because 
JESUS SERVED HIM & COOPERATED WITH HIM!!!!! 
3. LOVE will constrain us to serve Jesus in 
His church. 1,270 available. 
1st team: 492. 778 avaiable. 
ILL •• . J. 4. 2nd team: 492. 286 still available. LOVE at Broadway in Lubbock recently gave 
Christ $2,000,000 for His work. 
1st 
2nd 
-some moved to smaller homes. Sold Lg. , gave. 
Some sold 2nd cars and gave to Bldg. prograJ 
Sold jewelry. Sold furs. Wearing clothinc 
longer. Gave vacation money. SA11~4l. 
These CHRISTIANS!! love Jesus first, most. 
Excited. Happy. Thrilled. Sacrificing! I ! I 
Believe: *Rom. 12 : 9-10. Phil. 2:2-3. 
True LOVE move us to DO for others first! ! ! 
Ill. Involves an ATTITUDE! John Gipson. 
L:""""'R. Gold chain for wife. Sale! 50% off. 
store: Not our sale. Directions to it. Went. 
store: Embarressed John when shouted~their 
prices beat competitor and customers being 
sent to THEM! John left. Returned to 1st 
store. BOUGHT! Why? Because 1st store was 
interested in MEI 2nd store: in SELF!! Lost ! ! ! 
sale .... 
(over) ....... . 
CONCLUSION: In 1979 many Christians will move 
into F. W. Will seek a church ho.ne. 
Visit Midtown! Looking! 
Question: Will they find a bee-hive of busy 
and happy Christians working in the 
Kingdom with Joy & Enthusiasm~?. 
Very inviting to outsiders •.... 
Question: Will those who come to us with needs 
and problems find a warm, lovin1, 
caring and unselfish WELCOME .. •. .• . 
If they do: Midtown will be ~v,..,... 
J very INVITING to outsiders in 19791 INV: HOW ARE YOU STARTING OFF THE NEW YEAR??? 
-
1. In a lost condition? Without hope~ jof??? 
Can remedy that THIS HOUR: Mk. 16:15-16. 
-
2. In unsafe state? Christian in sin? 
Can lift that burden today. I John 5:3. 
-3. NEWCOMER: Need a church home? 
Offer your our family as YOUR 
family. Identify today!!! 
~· ~¥ 
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